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TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM1441
THE EFFEG T OF FREE-STREAM TURBULENCE ON
HEAT TRANSFER FROM A FLAT PLATE
By Sugao Sugawar&,Takashi Sate, Hiroyasu Komutsu,
and Hiroichi Osaka
Translation of ‘ ‘Shuryiibumidare ga heibannets udentatsuni oyobosu
liky~ ni tsuite,” Jour. Jap. Sot. Mech. Eng., vol. 19,







































































showninfigure1. It consistsofa screenS
T,builtby connectinga
Theimportantdimensions






Screen A B c
Roddiameter 6 3 1




andtheweakestwith C. A smoothflatplate P wassuspendedina
duct M. Sincetheturbulenceinducedby thescreendecreaseswithin-
creasingdistancefromthescreen,theturbulencen arthemeasuring
plate P canbe adjustedby varyingtherelativepositionofthescreen
andtheplate.Thisscreen-to-platedistanceis changedby an insert
duct D betweenthescreenandtheplatewhichhada lengthof either
50 or 10 centimeters.Experimentswerecarriedoutby combiningtwo






a= Bcy-s/2 (?) ‘“_ ‘:
—
where c,T, and s arespecificheat,specificweight,andthickness







e = Ae-Bt (2)
















andthephaseshiftisproportionalto tan-~lh,where u = 2xf,with f
. as thefrequencyand M = 4.2PA2c(~- TO)/i2rproportionalto theheat
capacityofthehotwire,p,A, c,and r arespecificresistance,
cross-sectiona~area,specificheat,andresistanceofthehotwire,
respectively,T and To aremeantemperaturesofthehotwireand







































A=- RO/;= - RO(l+ juXIRl)/Rl






















peratureofthehotwirewasabout170°C fora meanflowvelocityof 14







negativefeedback.As showninfigure3, thecurvefor-thedoublecir- l





Thecalibrationfortheabsolutevalueof r U2 wascarriedoutby
usinga dynamicspeaker.A hot-wireprobewasfixedto themovingpart
.





themeanvelocityU isnotina straight-linerelationas showninfig-
ure5. Thismeansthatthesensitivityofa hotwireisa functionof
themeanvelocity.Namely,itssensitivitymustbe proportionalto
dE/dU at thepointof U1 whenthemeanvelocityis U1. Therefore,we
canmakea correctionby multiplyingtheratio dU/&Eby thevalueat
somestandardconditionwherethecalibrationwasmade. Therelation
betweenU and E dependsalsoon thefluidtemperatureas shownin
figure5. Thebrokenlineinfigure5 showsthevalueof dU/dE at 18°C.
Thecorrectionfortemperatureisnecessary,of course,butthechangeof





differencemethod.. R isa hotwireandthevoltagedifferenceappears
betweentheterminalsof R and R1. (R1 isa constantresistancethat
isscarcelyaffectedby temperaturechanges.)Thecurrentsofthetwo





Figures7 and8 showtwoexsmplesof theexperimentalresults.The
distancefromtheplatesurfaceis y,and f,m, and r indicateplate
positionas shownin figure1. (Frontedgeofa plate,f;middleofa
plate,m; nearresredgeofa plate,r.) Figure7 i~ustratestheresults
whenno screensareusedbutwiththeauxiliaryduct D. Consequently,
theturbulenceis comparativelysmall.Figure8 showstheresultofusing




with U thelocalmeanvelocityat y. Thefulllinesshow J/G2U(-J
. where UO istheconstantmeanvelocityof themainflow(approximately
14m/seein thecaseoffig.7 and12rn/sec3nthecaseof fig.8). At
thepositionsm and r,theboundarylayerswereturbulentinboth
6 NACATM 14A1
ca8es.Thevalueof @/U reachesa maximumvalue”of one-thirdor
one-fourthof theboundary-layerthickness,anditsvalueislargerin
thecaseoffigure8 thaninfigure7. Thethicknessof theboundary





Figures9 and10showthetime- meanvelocitydistributioni thebound-
arylayerinthesamecasesas figures7 and8. Opencircleshowthe
resultsforthecaseoffigure7,andsolidcircleshowthoseoffigure



























betweenRe and Nu,whichissimilarto thecaseoflowmain-stream












12. Thevalueof Nu increasesaccordingto theincreaseofmain-stream





Nu. Theabscissais (Nu- Nuo)/Nuo,where Nuo isthevalueof Nu in
. thecaseofthesmallesturbulence(percentageturbulencewas0.37per-















LengthofductD, cm None None 50 None
Kindof screen None A A B
Decreaseofturbulenceinmainflow,percent
Positionf 0.75 7.42 2.05 3.54
[NACAnote:Positionm 0.72 4.85 1.53 2.68
seefig.g
Positionr b 0.75 3.58 1.32 1.78
As showninfigure13,Nu increaseswithincreasingturbulence,andthe
rateof increaseis largerin thelowturbulencerangethaninthehigh
turbulencerange.In therangelargerthan7 to 8 percenturbulence,
Nu becomesahnostconstant.Themaximumincreaseof Nu was55percent.
Theinclinationf’suchchangesisverysimilarto theresultsre-
portedby Comings,etal.(ref.4) forthecaseofflowperpendicularto
a circularcylinder.In theirexperimentalresults,Nu didnotchange



























bulence,but I?uwasstillproportionalto ReO*8. b
iv.Nu increasessharplyinthesmallerturbulencerange,andthe
increasebecomesgradualin therangeof largerturbulence.Nu is
almostconstantintherangeof turbulencelargerthan7 to 8 percent~-
.
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c, I(Mu; R. ,250k Q;
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‘* ScreenA without\\ auxilimy ductD
nun





















o No duct;no screen.(fig.7)
l No duct,screenA (f
























































































































Figure13.- Relationbetweenincreaseof Nu and percentageof turbulence.
